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pants, I am very 
proud of our winter 
series and all of the 
people that make 
this series a huge 
success.  We need 
each and every one 
of you to make this 
series a success.   

You have several 
options to join in 
on the fun this win-
ter. Come out and 
run as many races 
as you can or sign 
up to volunteer at 
any of our winter 
series events. You 
will be so glad you 
did!! We look for-
ward to seeing you 
at the winter series 
races. 

See you on the 
roads and trails! 

Doug Barnett  

The Best Part    
of Winter! 

I can’t believe that 
we are setting the 
wheels in motion 
for yet another 
YRRC winter se-
ries. The club has 
seen an increase in 
membership, and I 
would like to make 
our new members 
aware of the best 
deal in York Coun-
ty. The winter se-
ries offers eight 
races for a low 
price of twenty-five 
dollars for the se-
ries. The club also 
offers a family dis-
count, so everyone 
in a single family 
can enjoy the series 
for just fifty-
dollars. If you are 
unable to partici-
pate in the entire 
series, you also 
have the option of 
doing single races 
for just eight dol-

lars a race. Each 
race offers a one 
mile run for anyone 
that would like to 
join in on this great 
event. 

The YRRC winter 
series is a chance 
for you to get out of 
your comfort zone. 
Look at it this way: 
while most of York 
County will stay in-
side on the couch 
under a cozy blan-
ket, you and your 
family can be out-
side burning off 
those extra calories 
that we all con-
sume during the 
cold winter 
months. Later in 
the afternoon, after 
the race, you can 
take your nap guilt 
free because you 
are a winter series 
participant. 

From our races’ di-
rectors, to the vol-
unteers, to our tim-
ers, and the partici-
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Meet YRRC Members 

JOHN & PAM GOODLING 
 

YRRC: When did you meet?  
Both: We met at the Apr il 1997 
Lady White Rose race.  
  
YRRC: How long have you been 
running? 
John: 22 years 
Pam: 26 years (star ted at age 36) 
   
YRRC: Do you par ticipate in any 
other sports or hobbies? 
Both: Snowboarding, biking, 
cross country skiing, and trying to 
get back to weight lifting. 
  
YRRC: What do you enjoy most 
about running? 
John: Meeting goals and being 
able to enjoy running in new loca-
tions. 
Pam: I enjoy meeting new people 
at the races and just getting out and 
alleviating the stresses of the day.  
                 

running program that will work for 
you. 
Pam: Never  run a marathon in a 
pair of shoes that you didn’t train in. 
I switched to an entirely different 
shoe two weeks before Boston be-
cause of calf issues. I had no calf 
issue during the race, but my toes 
were bloody by the time I finished 
the race. I lost all my toenails and 
the foot pain in the last 6 miles was 
worse than the normal marathon 
fatigue. 
 
Thanks, John and Pam! 

YRRC: What is your  running 
accomplishment of which you are 
most proud? 
John: 1995 Philadelphia Dis-
tance Run 1:16:48 
Pam: 1994 Philadelphia Mara-
thon 3:16:06 (clock time, there 
were no chips back then),  
 
YRRC: What is your  ultimate 
running goal for this year? 
John: To be able to complete 
the Baltimore and Philadelphia 
Half Marathon with a good time. 
Pam: To get over  all of my run-
ning injuries and be able to com-
plete Baltimore and Philadelphia 
Half Marathon this year.  
 
YRRC: What is one running-
related item you could not go 
without? 
John: Sunglasses  
Pam: My new Zero-Runner. I 
wished that I had this when I 
fractured my hip two years ago. I 
am able to still train even though 
I can’t run right now. 
 
YRRC: How do you like to re-
fuel after a workout or race? 
John: Protein Bar , PowerAde, 
fruit 
Pam:  Hammer Bar - Oatmeal 
Raisin.  
 
YRRC: What is your  favor ite 
running quote? 
John: “Run often. Run long. But 
never outrun your joy of run-
ning.” – Julie Isphording 
Pam: “Remember the feeling you 
get from a good run is far better 
than the feeling you get from sit-
ting around wishing you were 
running.” – Sarah Condor 
 
YRRC: What is the most im-
portant piece of advice that you 
would share with someone who is 
new to running? 
John: Finding the r ight pair  of 
running shoes is important and a 

MEMBER 

SPOTLIGHT 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ready to give 

back to your 

running  

community? 
 

The York Road Runners Club 
Board of Directors is accepting 
nominations for the following 
officer positions that will be 
opening at the end of this year: 
 

 President (or Co-Presidents) 
 Secretary 
 VP Newsletter 
 VP Race Activities  
    Development 
 Winter Series Coordinator(s) 
 

Elections will take place during 
the December 2015 YRRC 
board meeting. Newly elected 
officers will begin their posi-
tions starting on January 1, 
2016. Contact Doug Barnett at 
dbarnett1961@comcast.net for 
information regarding officer 
responsibilities or if you are 
interested in nominating your-
self for one of these positions. 
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Farm & Natural Lands Trust Off-Road Race Results 

5th Year of the Sasquatch 5K Trail Run  

Farm & Natural Lands Trust of York County was pleased to welcome over 

300 runners for their fifth installment of the Sasquatch 5K on September 

12th.  FNLT creates a new course every two years, and this third version 

was very popular as the ‘Cardiac Mountain’ feature (appropriately named 

by runners) had been removed in favor of a mile long, gradual incline 

through the woods. 

Runners in the Sasquatch 5K enjoy a cannon start by the York Revolution’s 

Cannonball Charlie, plus visits by Downtown the mascot, and a few roam-

ing sasquatches as well.  Add in plenty of wildlife, trees, crops and more – the Sasquatch 5K is a nice showcase of the 

preservation efforts of FNLT in our community.  The entirely off-road race takes place on the Snyder Family Farm in 

Mount Wolf.  Runners enjoyed a bevy of prizes and giveaways including a post-race spread of beer from Brewery Prod-

ucts and fruit from Flinchbaugh Orchards.  Runners earn patches every year, which have been great collectibles! 

Top finishers are as follows. FNLT encourages runners to like their Facebook page and keep an eye at 

www.farmtrust.org for more information on their exciting events. 

TOP FEMALES:   1st Nicole Shelton, 2nd Brady Crone, 3rd Kelsey Toth 

TOP MALES: 1st Matt Dennish, 2nd Eric Wolfgang, 3rd Sam Baum 

FNLT Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/Farm-Natural-Lands-
Trust-of-York-County-110695279024972/?ref=bookmarks 
FNLT Website - http://www.farmtrust.org/ 
Sasquatch Results - http://www.farmtrust.org/web/?page_id=106 

(Photos by Sarah Brown. Article submitted by Sean Kenny.)   

York County Thoroughbred 10K Trail Run – a True Runner Test 

In addition to their popular Sasquatch 5K, Farm & Natural Lands Trust of York County welcomed over 100 runners to 

the preserved South Branch Farms for a challenging run through breathtaking fall landscapes.  The 2nd Annual York 

County Thoroughbred 10K Trail Run took place on October 11th with a chilly start, but the weather warmed quickly.  

https://www.facebook.com/Farm-Natural-Lands-Trust-of-York-County-110695279024972/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.facebook.com/Farm-Natural-Lands-Trust-of-York-County-110695279024972/?ref=bookmarks
http://www.farmtrust.org/
http://www.farmtrust.org/web/?page_id=106
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Adopt-a-Highway 

Since 1994, YRRC has faithfully been cleaning both sides of a two mile stretch 

of Grantley Road (between Country Club Rd. and George St.). Under the careful 

guidance of project initiators Jack Goodwin and Scott Madison, our commit-

ment to keep the road clean has been met. 

The job can be completed by four people and takes only two hours of your Sat-

urday morning. Watch your email and Facebook for an announcement about 

our next YRRC Adopt-a-Highway clean-up, and please participate if you can. 

Email Bob Breighner at bobbreighner@comcast.net more information. 

(Continued from page 3) The Thoroughbred has everything a trail runner wants – all off-

road runs along crops, paths secluded in woods, jumps, climbs and more.  The trail takes 

you over the historic Howard Tunnel with a rare view below to the Heritage Rail Trail, 

plus in the last mile a dip through the Codorus Creek. 

Post-race runners enjoyed a full lunch and drinks from White Rose Bar & Grill, plus plenty 

of giveaways from our friends at Flying Feet Sport Shoes including some pairs of Altra 

running shoes. 

TOP FEMALES:  1st Brady Crone, 2nd Michaele Rayburn, 3rd Cara Mattlin 

TOP MALES: 1st Matt Dennish, 2nd Matthew Neff, 3rd Andy Schorr 

FNLT Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/Farm-Natural-Lands-Trust-of-York-County
-110695279024972/?ref=bookmarks 

FNLT Website - http://www.farmtrust.org/ 

Thoroughbred 10K Results - http://www.farmtrust.org/web/?
page_id=948  

(Photos by Sarah Brown,     
Karen Mitchell, &  Clay Shaw. 
Article by Sean Kenny.) 

https://www.facebook.com/Farm-Natural-Lands-Trust-of-York-County-110695279024972/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.facebook.com/Farm-Natural-Lands-Trust-of-York-County-110695279024972/?ref=bookmarks
http://www.farmtrust.org/
http://www.farmtrust.org/web/?page_id=948
http://www.farmtrust.org/web/?page_id=948
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US Road Running NEWSFLASH………Saturday, October 

24th  goblins, ghosts, bees and bee keepers, ninjas, and zombies as 

well as Captain America and Wonder Woman invaded Mt Wolf for 

the US Road Running Haunted House 5K!  On a crisp autumn day, 

participants took off on the Northeastern School District campus 

for a fun filled event.  For some it was about competition, for others 

it was about exercise and enjoying a beautiful autumn day. For the 

Bobcats Running Kids of Spring Forge and Shallow Brook Schools 

it was about raising money for their running program.  The event 

included people of all different speeds, ages, shapes and size who 

enjoyed a spooky starting line takeoff 

with costumed participants. 

Each finisher received an awesome 

shirt and finisher medal.  Participants 

placing in their age category received an engraving for the back of their 

medal. 

Our next events will be Pie Gobbler 5Ks – Nov 21 in Lancaster, Nov 26 

at City Island, and Nov 28 in Mt Wolf.  Register early at 

WWW.USROADRUNNING.COM. We encourage all walks of life to ex-

ercise! Join us to kick start the Holiday Season! See you soon! 

The race results from the Haunted House are listed below: 

 
 

If you have any questions, please email Toni@usroadrunning.com. (Article and photos submitted by Toni Abrogast.) 

M Bib Name Time City Age 

1 268 Sam Baum 00:18:18 Wellsville 33 

2 285 Michael Mills 00:20:12 Etters 40 

3 250 Christopher Bertini 00:20:15 York 28 

F           

1 189 Ashley Goebeler 00:23:03 Dover 13 

2 86 Marissa Pritchett 00:23:53 Manchester 11 

3 109 Jennifer Nikolaus 00:24:14 Mount Joy 40 

YRRC’s Ultimate Ultrarunner...Scott Newcomer 
“Limitations live only in our minds.” This is the opening statement that appears 
on the homepage of the Uwharrie 100 Mile Trail Run that summoned seasoned 

Ultramarathoner Scott Newcomer to tackle 100 
miles of technical single track trails and stream 
crossings in the forested mountains of Troy, NC on 
October 24. Scott was one of 37 runners, 22 of 
whom managed to finish the course and be awarded with their 100 mil-
er belt buckle. In addition to earning his most recent 100 miler belt 
buckle, Scott completed the race in a remarkable 25:33:42,which also 
gave him the honor of 3rd place overall finisher. Congratulations, Scott, 
on your successful completion of yet another incredibly amazing feat!      

http://WWW.USROADRUNNING.COM
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Upcoming Races!!!   
Don’t let the colder temps stand in your way of 
maintaining your fitness and keeping up with 
your training as winter approaches! Check out 
these upcoming races in the greater York County 
area and be sure to sign up for YRRC’s Winter 
Series (8 one-mile races and 8 main races for on-
ly $25 per individual or $50 per family) at http://
www.yorkroadrunners.com. 

 

November 21—US Road Running’s Pie Gobbler 5k 
(Lancaster) @ www.usroadrunning.com  

November 26—US Road Running’s Pie Gobbler 5k 
(City Island) @ www.usroadrunning.com  

November 26—York YMCA’s Turkey Trot 5k 
(York) @ www.yorkcoymca.org  

November 28—US Road Running’s Pie Gobbler 5k 
(Mount Wolf) @ www.usroadrunning.com 

November 29—YRRC’s Spring Valley 4 Miler (Glen 
Rock) @ www.yorkroadrunners.com 

December 5—Heritage Hills’ Eggnog Jog 5k 
(York) @ www.heritagehillsathleticclub.com/egg-
nog-jog-5k 

December 12—Manheim Santa Run 5k 
(Manheim) @ http://www.appliedracemgmt.com 

December 12—Arthritis Foundation’s Jingle Bell 
5k (Harrisburg) @ www.jbr.org  

December 13—Arthritis Foundation’s Jingle Bell 
5k (Lancaster) @ www.jbr.org  

December 13—Shiver by the River 5k & 10k Se-
ries #1/4 (Reading) @ www.pagodapacers.com 

December 19—YRRC’s Dallastown Wildcat 10k 
(Dallastown) @ www.yorkroadrunners.com 

January 1—US Road Running’s New Year 5k 
(Harrisburg) @ www.usroadrunning.com  

January 2—YRRC’s Long Level 8k (Wrightsville) 
@ www.yorkroadrunners.com 

January 10—Shiver by the River 5k & 10k Se-
ries #2/4 (Reading) @ www.pagodapacers.com 

January 16—YRRC’s Northeastern 5k 
(Manchester) @ www.yorkroadrunners.com 

January 17—Frozen Foot 5k Series Race #1/3 
(Elizabethtown) @ www.appliedracemgmt.com  

January 30—YRRC’s Jacobus 5 Miler (Jacobus) 
@ www.yorkroadrunners.com 

February date TBD—Squirrelly Tail Twail Wun 
Half Marathon Trail Run (Lewisberry) @ 
www.squirrellytailtwailwun.webs.com 

February 14—Shiver by the River 5k & 10k Se-
ries #3/4 (Reading) @ www.pagodapacers.com 

February 21—Frozen Foot 5k Series Race #2/3 
(Elizabethtown) @ www.appliedracemgmt.com  

February 20—YRRC’s Springettsbury 10k (York) 
@ www.yorkroadrunners.com  

Let’s go for a  
r  

    u  

        n 

            !!!  
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YRRC Board Minutes 
 

September 28, 2015 
Start Time:  6:10 PM 
 
Attending Board Members: 

Doug Barnett:  Co-President 
Bob Breighner – Co-President 
Dave Tushingham – Treasurer 
Gretchen Gebel – Secretary 
Christine Miller – Web Master 
Brett Pfleiger – VP Race Activi-

ties 
Ned Ensig – Incoming VP Race 

Activities 
Margaret Moore – Winter Series 

Coordinator 
Karen Mitchell – Race Timing 

Coordinator 
Hal Darr – Activities Director 

 
President Message: 

Ned Ensig will officially take over 
for Brett Pfleiger as VP Race 
Activities on January 1, 2016. 

 
Treasurer Report: 

Balance as of 7/21/15:  
$16,988.40 

Total Receipts:  $2,471.20 
Disbursements: $4,984.10 
Checking Balance as of 9/28/15: 

$14,475.50 
Chip Inventory:  8000 Chips esti-

mated @ $14,000.00 
Money spent: 

All timers have been paid.   
All summer series has been 

invoiced. 
With next meeting we should 

be standing at $22,000 
+. 

Ample supply of chips. 
Discussion of purchasing pro-

gram chipper. 
Club pays Bob Weikert $50 

monthly for storage of 
club equipment. 

Miscellaneous paid out:  bill-
ing services, pizza for 
board meetings & YRRC 
newsletter. 

Tax return:  Looking forward 
to stepping down but will 
do budget and financial 
statement for Winter Se-
ries and continue on for 
another year.  Would like 
to continue search for 
replacement. 

Secretary: 
Gretchen Gebel announced resig-

nation of Club Officer Secre-

tary as of December 31, 2015.  
Her position will be posted. 

Winter Series: 
Everything is in good shape for 

start of series.   
Lynn VanHowe will be Co-

coordinator again this year.  
Sponsors for Winter Series will be 

OSS and Wolfe Printing.   
Winter Series will offer merchan-

dise again.  This year we will 
be adding long sleeve cotton 
tee shirts and hats.  The items 
that were offered last year will 
be back but offered in a differ-
ent color. 

York YWCA will provide a free 
week at their fitness center in 
addition to a discount to join.  

Need a sponsor for water for races.  
Doug Barnett will reach out to 
Apple to see if they will provide 
the water.  Twelve cases are 
needed per race.   

Registrations are starting to come 
in.   

Club will use manual timing, alt-
hough there was discussion to 
integrate chip timing into se-
ries.  Karen and Ned will dis-
cuss how to do chip timing for 
series.  

No location at this time has been 
decided to replace Indian Rock 
race.   

Clay Shaw will once again photo-
graph the series.  He will at-
tend most races. 

Webmaster: 
Testing the credit card processing 

this week.   
All codes have been rebuilt so sys-

tem works quicker.   
Hoping to go live next week.   
Once information is in system, 

Margaret Moore will put into 
RaceTrack for Winter Series. 

Race Timing: 
This is a very busy time for sched-

uling races and the scheduling 
is going well.  

There are a lot of races on the tim-
ing calendar.   

Ned is doing a great job helping.   
Karen Mitchell is thrilled that the 

website will make her job so 
much easier.   

Bob Breighner: 
As race director for Dallastown 

10k, Bob is working on details 
of race organization. 

Chip Timing: 
Thus far we have chip timed 5 rac-

es since last meeting: York 
Academy, 5k (198 finishers), 
Rail Trail 10 Miler  (371 fin-
ishers), QB Club (360 finish-
ers), Sasquatch 5k (287 fin-
ishers) & White Rose 5 Miler 
(289 finishers).   

We are set to time 5 races in Oc-
tober which are all local  

Our system is working about 
99%.  

We have new cables to connect 
antennas to Jaguar Reader. 

Heather Callaghan is helping with 
timing.  Additionally, Lorena 
Myers will start timing in Oc-
tober. 

Chip Check used for the first time 
at Quarterback Club race 

Looking into using Kiosk Tablet 
or Windows Tablet to cus-
tomize race results. 

Jaguar has new software that can 
customize race results. 

Activities: 
YRRC represented the club at the 

Central Open School for Em-
ployees.  We got 6 people to 
sign up for York Township.  
The event went well. A lot of 
employees came to talk to Hal 
Darer. 

New Business: 
York White Rose was had another 

successful year.  The feedback 
was 5 stars. Many said it was 
their favorite race and post 
race. Good weather and turn-
out with 289 finishers.  This 
was the 40th year for the 
race.   

Looking for ideas to enhance 
race.   

Attendance for YRRC Picnic was 
20 members.   

Updated to bylaws sent to all 
board members. Updated 
bylaws will be sent via Face-
book and club website.  
Christine will send an eblast. 

Suggestions how to start “pizza/
beer runs”. 

Meeting Adjourned:  7:29PM 
 
 



President ........................................................ Doug Barnett ............................................. dbarnett1961@comcast.net 

Co-President & Race Calendar ...................... Bob Breighner .......................................... bobbreighner@comcast.net 

Secretary ........................................................ Gretchen Gebel ..................................... runninggoddess1@yahoo.com 

Treasurer ....................................................... Dave Tushingham .................................. davetushingham@gmail.com 

VP Membership ............................................. Heather Roe  .............................................. heather.roe79@gmai..com 

VP Newsletter ................................................ Amy Sipe  ............................................................. aessipe@yahoo.com 

VP Race Activities Development ................... Brett Pfleiger ................................................ brettpfleiger@yahoo.com 

Events Specialist ............................................ Hal Darr .................................................................. darrsrun@aol.com 

Winter Series Coordinator ............................. Margaret Moore ........................................... winterseries@verizon.net 

Race Equipment Manager ............................. Bob Weikert ................................................. yorkrunner@comcast.net 

Race Timing Coordinator .............................. Karen Mitchell ....................................... runnerkmitchell@yahoo.com 

Web Administrator ........................................ Christine Schlotter .......................................... kittyarcade@gmail.com 

Trail Runners Division .................................. Scott Newcomer ........................................ trailmonster1@comcast.net 

 

YRRC Club Officers 

Y o r k  R o a d  R u n n e r s  C l u b  
P O  B o x  2 8 4 1  
Y o r k ,  P A  1 7 4 0 5  

Have ideas or suggestions 

for upcoming  

newsletters???  

Please send feedback and 

ideas for the upcoming 

newsletter to Amy Sipe at   

aessipe@yahoo.com 

 

Deadline: 15 January 2016  

Thank you to our sponsors: 


